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| roafig, $250. Deferred to the streets,
| sewers and bridges vommtttee.

Sanitary Officer Wilson reportéd con
demning as unsanitary the following 
bttildings; Old building, in the name of 
Henry "Nathani, at 105 Government 
stieet; a frame building at 192<j Govern
ment street, in the name of Long Duck 
Long: frame buildings at 44 and 40 
Cormorant; old shed at corner of Cook

COUNCIL WILL NOT and random, and an pld building at CITIZENS DECIDED
• 74$-Fort street.

CHANGE BANK ACCOUNT On motion of Aid. Cnmepm the owners
of the buildings will be asked to appear 
before the council to show reason why 
the buiUirfgs should not be. destroyed.

. Pr Curran, city ;pdttnd-keeper, submit
ted a- lengthy exphanation on the arrest 
of Dr. Milne’s tow: He had found the 
ct)W so tethered out as to obstruct travel.
The commnnication was received' and a 

fcopy of its contents will be forwarded 
Dr. Milne. v ' “

A. B. Fraser and 240 other petitioners 
wrote as follows: »

Gentlemen :—We, the undersigned 
payers, are deeply impressed with the Idea

Will CELEBRATE 
THE OLD HOLIDAY

J. GENELLE CHARGED
WITH SERIOUS CRIME

INTERESTING REPORTS.

The Hospital for Insane and Freight 
Rates on. Farm Products. What is“The hospital for the insane” would 

ordinarily be considered n rather sombre 
and dry subject, but Dr. Manchester, the 
nfedical superintendent, in his annual re
port, has avoided the rut which is gen
erally travelled in the. preparation of 
official reports and has presented a clear 
ard interesting historical sketch of the 
institution from the time a young Scotch 
immigrant became deranged in 1S50 un
til th present day. In the preparation 

■of -this history-Dr. Manchester acknowl
edges the large amount of information 
eccdivta from Drs. J. S. Helmekeu and 
I. W. Powell, Victoria.

Dr. Manchester also deals with the 
work done in the institution during the 
year. There were more patients admit
ted than in any previous year. There 
were admitted during 1801, 80 male and 
2(1, female patients, a total of 115,- two 
more than in 1900. Of these 102 has 
either a common or superior education. 
25 were born in England, 20 in United 
Stated and 19 in Ontario, the rest be
ing distributed generally. Four Japs and 
four Chinese were admitted, and the fact 
is pointed ont that not one native Brit
ish 'Columbian, either white or red, was 
admitted. During the year there were 
60 discharges—44 males and 10 females.

Dr. Manchester recommends that the 
statutory provision in references to dis
charges on probation is too narrow for 
this province, where so many patients 
are friendless. Before a patient can 
leave on probation some one has to sign 
the bond; where there is no friend the 
medical superintendent sbeuld have 
or to grant probation. A detailed de
scription of the work of the hospital is 
also given.

The report is interesting throughout, 
and well worth reading.

Freight Rates.
R. M. Palmer, as commissioner re

specting freight rates on fruits and agri
cultural products on the 'Canadian Pa
cific railways, has presented his report, 
which will certainly prove interesting 
reading to the fruit grower and the agri
culturalist. Mr. Palmer began his in
vestigation in March, 1901. He made 
minute inquiry into the rates to and from 
different points and their effect 
shipping, and succeeded in 
many modifications. The gist of his re
port has already been published in 
nection with the annual meeting of the 
Dairymen’s Association.

Arrested at Rossland, it Being Alleged 
That c.e Ordered Burning of 

River Steamers at Dawson.
Igymp

rtX!»

iUPON VICTORIA DAYl Joseph Genelle has been arrested at 
Rossland and * is _cow in the custody of 
the provincial polic e. lie U charged with 
having procured tire buruii.g- of the river 
steamer tilenora, which, with the Mod"a, 
was destroyed bp fire at Dawjsou 
days ago. . " Hik arrest was1 the result of 
a confession made by McMillan, - the 
watchman, who, as detailed in the 
Times, was arrested shortly after the 
burning and charged with arson. 
Millan, after telling many stories, at last 
intimated that he had been ordered to 
destroy the steamers in order th^it the 
insurance might be collected.

Thii% centred the investigation on 
Genelle, and his arrest near Rossland 
on Saturday was ordered by Supt. 
Hussey, under instructions from Inspec
tor of the Northwest Mounted Police Z. 
T. Wood, of Dawson. He is now en 
route to this city in charge of Provincial 
Constable Young, and will be taken to 
Dawson on a warrant for trial. Supt. 
Hussey has communicated with the 
comptroller of the Northwest Mounted 
Police at Ottawa the newrs of Geuelle’s 
arrest, w ho will issue instructions regard
ing future procedure in the case.

The information from Dawson charged 
Genelle with causing the destruction of 
the Glenora, and not the Mona, although 
it is altogether probable that he will 
have to answer to the charge of procur
ing the burning of both. Both the Mona 
and Glenora had been mortgaged to 
Messrs. McLennan & McFcely, of Van
couver.

Joe Genelle "is well known on the Coast 
and in Kootenay. He and his brother 
are the principal shareholders in the 
Yale-Columbia Lumber Company, own
ing mills and timber interests at various 
points there. Mr. Genelle was also in
terested in several steamers, and to
gether with S. W. Barber was owner of 
the ilbfated Alpha, which was wrecked 
at.Yellow' Island in December, 31)00, with 
the loss of nine men. He is a French* 
Canadian. His wife and family resided 
on Bellot street until a few weeks 
when they moved to Vancouver.

L

Committee Appointed to Arrange a Pro
gramme for Celebration—H. 

Cathbert’s Views. '

.Kails Cannot Be Got For Government 
Street Until July—Estimates 

and Other By-Laws.

k a fewr: Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castpria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric, preys 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures .Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children*! 
Panacea— jiie Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.

Me-; There were about one hundred ladiesThe city council had a very lengthy 
-session last night, the meeting hot!’ad
journing until 11 o’clock. Several by- 
laws were considered, which greatly pro- i ,at , “ BOt ln true Interests of the 
longed the proceedings, in addition to ( ty of ' i(,torla to- erect a bridge across the
which considerable routine was disposed ariI\ nt lo|Bt ®llice ln steel, as proposed to

* be done. We believe:

.
rate- and gentlemen present at the public 

meeting in the city hall last evening to 
decide upon the day to celebrate and 
how to celebrate it. After considerable

F
il discussion it was decided by a large mn-

1. That the safety of such a structure Is joijity tliut other holidays might he oh- 
not to be. permanently relied upon.

2. That such a structure will be

l|
H. Dallas' Helmcken, M. I’. P., wrote 

enclosing correspondence regarding cer
tain a$ts, including that respecting the 
Terminal City' Railway By-law. Re
ceived, filed and Mr. Helmcken to be 
thanked.

A. T. Goward, local manager of the 
B. C. Electric Railway Co., -wrote stat
ing that the city engineer and' the 
pany’s engineer had completed an esti- 
tnate of the cost of laying heavy rails on 
tierernment. street, preparatory to imiv- 
ing that thoroughfare, .and had found the 
expense that would have to be home 
very largo and not very satisfactory. The 
■company had telegraphed away for six- 
inch rails, and had at last been 
lit! in being 'able to obtain them, but 
owing to the crowded state of the market 

the smallness of the order 
wants could not be supplied for 
®*ne. Referred to the streets, 
and bridges committee.

A. J. Bechtel applied for permission 
to remove a frame building 
Turner and Bridges streets. Referred 
to city engineer with power to net.

W. McArthur again drew attention to 
a railway crossing on First street, and 
at the corner of Market streets. Refer
red to the city engineer, for-report.

The same writer offered to supply the 
curbing necessary for a sidewalk on First 
street if the city council provide the 
tinders. Referred to the streets,

I and bridges committee for: report,
Herbert .Outhhert, -secretary of the 

Tourist Association, in a communication 
tjjtated that he had' been instructed to 
draw attention of the council to the rôaà- 
vay from the James Bay bridge to the 
outer wharf in particular, and to the de
sirability of improving all streets gener
ally needing attention. Referred to the 
«facets, sewers and bridges committee for 
report.

James Baker complained of the award 
of tne contract for the supply of corpor
ation coal to Hall & Walker, when
was the lowest- tender. Received __ _
laid on the table, Ald„ Çrahatàe and Âfd. 
Tates taking the view that Aid. Wil
liams's motion to this effect 
Meeting the charge. The motion 
Tied. - !

S. Sutton asked for the

served, but Victoria would make Victoria■l a con
stant source of expense to the ratepayers 
for maintenance and repairs throughout the 
whole» period of its existence.

3. That it Involves the employment of Will report at a meeting ne_xt Wesdnes- 
nlleu labor and materials from the incep- day evening, 
tion of the design to the completion of the 
structure.

Day the big gala day of the year. A 
large committee was appointed to ar- 

This committeerange a programme.

Castoria.è
“Cfestoria is an excellent medicine forHis Worship Mayor Hay word pre

sided. He said that he understood that 
Nanaimo was to have a célébratiou on 
May 24th, and Vancouver was to have 
horse racing on that day. From the

“ Castoria IS so well adapted to children 
Children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any jm* 
of its good effect upon their children."

Dr. Cr. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

com-
BOW4. That it would divert the ratepayers* 

money from circulation ln their midst, and 
that it discriminates unfairly against the 
true interests, and commercial
the city of Victoria. Toronto Globe he learned that the King’s

We therefore respectfully petition you to Birthday 'was to be celebrated in Eng- 
erect at this point a solid and substantial 
structure of stone and other local materials
and the employment of Canadian labor, so would be a suitable day for the cele- 
that the whole of the mm ey (or at any rate h?re’t He had wired Sir Wil-

■* fnd Laurier to ascertain if May 30th 
would be made a general holiday, hut 
he had as yet received no reply.

| H. Cuthbert was then appointed sec
retary pro tem.

___ _ G. H. Lugrin moved that a committee
on the repeint f,’un<1 necessary, fifty be appointed to report at a pub-
tractors t„ ^ f tenders from local con- ijc meeting one week hence. In making
hridee In the T ^. erTV0lV ot thl9 the motion he said he did not wish to 
, ? . . Ih°s‘t substantial manner in gee Victoria abandon her right to cele-
local materials by the employment of local braie on Victoria Day. He also thought 
a or’ that Coronation Day should be observed*

by Victoria. The coronation of His Ma- 
jesty should be celebrated by a state 

vestment Co., Tho». Shotbolt, B. C. Cor- function and the provincial government 
poration, Feaiberton & Son, Redon & Hart- should take the matter 
nagle, Hon. P. O’Reilly, Hy. Young & Co.,: T. W. Futcher suggested that the day 
David- Spencer, Pierey &■ Go, Woiler Bros., of the celebration nigh t >he deft to the 
C. T. J>upontt ïtobt. Ward Sp Co., Geo. committee of fifty to decide upon the 
Powell & Co., I*. Goodacre, James Yates best day.
Estate, E. B:. Marvin; &- Co;, G. Me- . AM. McCfthdlcss seconded Mr, “Ltr- 
Qrnide, B. S. Helsteritton, R. S. Day, Bishop grin’s motion. He was in favor of -Cor- 
of Vancouver Island. | onation Day> but was willing to bow to

The petition was laid on the table ! ‘,he I™!168 of U wn8 8
day that was not likely to happen often 
in one’s lifetime, and should not be al
lowed to pass without celebration.

rr., „ wr _ , , „ , ■. , Mr. Chapman suggested an adjourn-
* a) or opened tenders for the stip- : ment for one week to get a larger at- 

ply of cement as follows: Robert Ward tendance.
& Company, $8.31 per barrel of 400 j A. Henderson believed that Victoria
pounds gross and $3.16 for barrel of 375 should celebrate Victoria Day every
pounds; R. K Rithet & Company, $3.10 . year, no matter what other holiday turns 
per barrel of 400, and Raymond & Sons, up. That was peculiarly Vic toria’s day,
$3.26 per barrel. R. P. Rithet & Co.’s and should not be abandoned for any 
tender being the lowest was the one reason. It was the people’s day, while 
accepted. ( the celebration of Coronation Day would

Last year’s price was $3.30 per barrel. Partake more of an official celebration.
The finance committee presented ac- ^'^e, funds from the city should go to

counts amounting to $5,228.00, which t!ie Popular holiday, Victoria Day. If 
were ordered imid. ’ j Victoria was to be popular for tourists,

Aid. Grahame’s * motion to reconsider there shotlld be" «attractions froquently 
the changing of the city’s account from ^nring the summer 
the bank of B. N. A. to some other hank- , Mr- hehevecl in- haying one good
ing institution next came up, but was dar’ aud f,aZ°rJ'1 gett™g the
again defeated on a vote of six to four 2?"?A f°" a blg (iol''bratlo:i on Corom|- 

Tlie mover said that he had reintrn- tl0Ji v’"V' . , . . .
dueed the matter because of the large , JcfT8s Jas favor of organising 

„... , e or tne laige for a celebration on \ Klona Day. Vic-
f - ltiyens who appeared to be torians were loyal enough to celebrate
,.I,16 preposition. Coronation Day without a proclamation.

Aid. AlcLandless said that he had voted Mr. Henderson moved, and Mr. Willie 
against the motion in the first case not seconded, that Victoria Day be cele- 
hecause he did not think the bank -worthy brated. In seconding the motion Mr. 
of censure, for he believed that it was. Wylie pointed out the advantages of Vic- 
He would tie prepared to ask tenders and toria sticking to her old day. 
to give the hank offering- the best terms Mayor Hayward again pointed ont that 
the account. ^ Nanaimo had fully decided to celebrate

Aid. Worthington promised a motion May 24th, and had so notified Victoria, 
that would, meet all difficulties for next He suggested the committee, if appoint- 
Monday. ed, might Ket some additional- jnforma-

Ald. Williams’s motion to amend the tion regarding the celebration of the 
duties of the Municipal Officers’ Bv-law Birthday on May 30th.to define the Juries‘of "anitare offl' W. F. Best also believed in celebrating 
milk inspector and the plumbing inspec- ^.,Pt<,r!ft Uny evel-y rear’ wltbout sklP‘ 
tor was next-brought tin and mit through Pin£ this >ear.its first and sor oiul runriinc P t’k T? Mr. Futcher moved an ntiiiendment to
mates Bv inw 4-h g* 5Stï Mr- Henderson’s amendment'that Coron-
s'-COTd md tl.ird Z,,; throl,gl‘ lthc «Tl’ alien Day be celebrated. This was sec- 
nassed 1 readlnP* and finally 0nded by Mr. Chapman, and was lost,
passed, and the council then adjourned. Mr. Henderson’s motion that Victoria

Day be celebrated was then carried. ,
The foliowin^^onwnittee were then ap-J: DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

<,f M,.,-.^Ttrick Interr^ 'Thts
Chief of-iBolioe Langley, H. Sheppard,. Afternoon—Mrs. : Riley ’s Fpnerai
H. Morton, W. J.VDowler, It. L. Drmyti 
R. H. Swinerton.v Senator Templeman,-:
\V. Dalby. H. Di Helmcken, M P.P.1;
A. J. Dalhtin, Capt.'Wnrren, A G Me- 
Candless, Percy Brown, J H. Lawson, 
jr.; W. H. Price, Capt. Gandin, Capt.
Roydsi T. Bnmes, Admiral Bickford and 
offieei-s of the navy, Colonel Grant and 
Colonel Holmes and officers of H. M. 
forces nt Work Point; Capt. Cox, Capt.
Clarke, Chief Cooper, C. H. Lugrin,
Dr. Milne, Robt. Dunn, N. Shakespeare;
E. A. Lewis, Geo, Jay, H. Cuthbert,
Geo. Jeeves, W. Ridgtvay Wilson, T. H. 

disordered kidneys. The pain in the Twigg, presidents of various fraternal or- 
ck is the kidney’s signal of distress ganiziitions. Dr. Hall, Col. Gregory, W.

Go to their assistance with Dr Pitcher’s Loriiner, h . H. Eaton, B. P. Schweu- 
Backache Kidney Tablets. They will Kars;..C1itff Wut.s?n’ Bangley. W.
promptly relieve the pain, cure the kid- P,' ,P,1,tcbl),ïrn’ Â f" An(,erson, It. Hall, 
ney trouble and restore y ont health and ’! Harman, Geo. Snider, C.
Ktrene+h . S. Baxter, Capt. Irving, H. Salmon, R.

it„„ •„ .v, j. Davis, E. B. Marvin, Hon. Col. Prior,Mr ul T *th Jeadlng: _ M.P.P.; Han-y Willie. A Henderson,
strel; n'S, , Montgomery, Petir George Wilby, Miss Perrin, Mrs. D. It.

, b’ Unt ’ when interviewed Harris, Mrs. H. Kent, Miss Williams,
mado this statement: “I was suffering Mrs. McQuade and Miss'A. Deans Cam- 
acutely in my -back when I began using cron.
Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Tablets procured After the meeting Herbert Cuthbert 
from F. L. Hall, the druggist. I could exhibited the views he -will use on his 
lift nothing, every move cadged pain. ! lecture tour in the interests of the Tour- 
There was neither strength nor energy ist Association. These views are nnmer- 
left in me. The constant aching over oils and varied, but the majority of tne 
my kidneys was most depressing I Kootenay views werè taken in mid win- 
started using the Tablets and the him- ter when the country was covered deep 
bkgo quickly began to letep. I am quite wlth Bnow- Th(T «re likely to make 
over it now. I have found them most fold shivers run through a prospective* 
satisfactory and can confidents recoin- to'mst who may see them. The-views of
mend them for bad backs ’’ Dr Pitcher’s I ieto"a nl,d T1Simty were exhibited, giv- 
Rnobnr-ho , 1 rircner s mg glimpses of scenery as beautiful nsBacknche Kidney Tahlets are 50 cents a r„kn ^ 'follnd in nny country in the 
box at all druggists. The Dr. Zina wm.1(i 
Pitcher Co.. Toronto, Ont.

•cription known to me."
if H. A. Archhr, M. D Brooklyn, N. Y

pow-progress of THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
land on May 30th, and he suggested thatsuccess-

►
their the greater portion) 

amongst those who arc called upon to «pay 
the cost.

may be circulated *24some
sewers

And we further petition you to place a 
by-law before the ratepayers for such ad
ditional sum as APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.■ between

-s
THE CrWTAU* COMPANY, TT MUflfUV «TBECT. NEW YORK CITY

upon 
securing. Signed by Jos. Loewen, Ersktne, Wall & 

Co., Chas. E. Redfern, B. O. Land & In-
|>

ago, con- it Will 
Pay You

vup.I
sewers REGULAR MEETING,.

Ladies’ Committee of Orphans' Home'
Convene—Donations Acknowledged. :

The ladies' committee' of the British 
Columbia Protestant Orphanage- Home 
held their regular monthly meeting at 
the Home, Hillside nvenue, yesterday 
afternoon. The election of officers re
sulted as follows: Mrs. W. F. McCullock, 
president ; Mrs. "Wu It. Higgins, treasurer ; 
Mrs. A. S. Going, secretary.

4’lie finance committee were handed for 
pawment bills to the amount of $157.59, 
and Dr. Carter and the directors of the 
Provincial* Royal • diibilee hospital 
tendered a vote of thanks for their treat
ment of Master Wilsie.

Mrs. MeTavisli and Mrs. W. R. Hig
gins were chosen visitors for April.

Donation ns follows were acknowledged 
with thanks by tip- matron for March: 
J. C. C. Circle, pen Mrs. Willis Dean, 15 
girls’ aprons; clotiling from A Friend, 62 
John street; ladjus’-. committee, cake, 
sugar, ten. butler,' free admission to In
ternational Doll Show; Mrs. E. F. 
Houghton, clothing; Mrs. II. Stephens 
and friends of Sait Spring Island, 12 
doxen buns, lier E: H. Fletcher, Esq.; 
Mrs. Curtis, Ladners, B. Ci, a baby’s 
buggy, one bundle of books; A Friend, 
sundries; Mrs. Hall, clothing and shoes; 
Mrs. W.• R. IIiggins, four dozen buns; 
Mrs. Broderick, five dozen buns; Mrs. 
Earle, five dozen eggs; Mrs. Wilson, 
Wellington, five dozen buns ; Mrs. H. D. 
Helmcken, Easter eggs and pictures; 
Mrs. McKilligan, two cakes; Mrs. Mc
Culloch, one cake; Mrs. Berridge, one 
cake; Mis. Cole, one dozen oranges; Miss 
Perrin, three pails of jam; Mrs. E. G. 
Miller, shoes : Times and Colonist daily 
papers; M. Chns. 'Going, tapioca cream ; 
the Cereals Co., three eases malt break
fast food; Mr. Archibald Tait, skimmed 
milk; Mr. Robbins, two' tons of coal; 
Mrs. Earle, clothing; Mrs. Shakespeare, 
taffy and pictures.:

Donations of jam will be thankfully re
ceived.

1You Could Look
ML into the future and sec the condition 

to which your cough, if neglected* 
will bring you. you would seek relief at 

- qurce—and that naturally would be through
f)'

’<Æ0ir To see what we have of interest—take time 
to come in, examine and buy. You’ll find 
plenty of the most desirable goods. We 
will make it to your Interest to see us and 
buy here.
SINGAPORE
AYLMER’S TOMATOES, tin
AYLMER’S CORN ...................
AYLMER’S PEAS ...................
AYLMER’S BEANS ...............
DIXI CEYLON TEA, lb. ___________  35c.
NEW GRASS BUTTER, large square.. 50c.

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure

pending the report of the city solicitor 
of tho assessed value of the property of 
the signatories.

v4/ y '-y PINEAPPLE, tin ‘•isÆ
.. 10c.1

Guaranteed to cure Con
sumption, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, and all Lung 

Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a day. 
25 cents. Write to S. C. Wells & Co., 
Toronto, Can., for free trial bottle.

4» 10c4ŸJi ’ 10.-.his
and

were DIXI H. BOSS 8 CO.
Karl’s Clover Root Tea purifies the Bloodwas not 

car-
WHERE CASH TALKS.

removal of a
number of trees on Clarence street, and 
also for a sidewalk. Referred to city 
engineer for report.

Thos. C. Sehl, secretary of the Plumb
ers* Association, requested that ip view 
of a new plumbing inspector being ap- 
jimnted, that before any appointment is 
™*6e that .the candidate be subjected to 
am examination in order that a thorough
ly practical and reliable man be secured.

Aid. Yates moved that the council was 
in,hearty accord with the suggestion, and 
*hnt the letter be referred to the city 
engineer for report. Carried.

Messrs. Moore and Whittington offered 
4e contribute $50 towards makitig six 
«errer connections. Referred to the city 
engineer- for report.

W. J. MeLaehlan drew attention to an 
unsanitary drain on Oswego street. Re- 
rferrèd to -tile city engineer for report.

James Ure drew attention to an old 
shack and a bad -drain on Alfred street. 
1-eiiri on tho table. '

<ïeo. W. Bqyd recommended that his 
moving pictures of Victoria, including 
•ome 4,000 photos, he listed with one of 
■the big moving picture companies in 
London. He would agree-to such

In every town 
and village 

. may be had,

ji J* j» j» jt jt jitjt jt ji jt j» j» jt'jt jtji j*1
AI
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m

Mica A
%% Embroideries, Insertions, Laces, Curtains, 

etc., New Patterns and Good Values.
1 :%Axle A
% 4; PIERCY & 00., *

Greaset- » it
y % Victoria, B. 6.r, Wholesale Dry Goods.

........................ ' ■" 1 1 1 - ,

fc
Pi that makes your 

• horses glad.
■Meby

ImperialOllC®.i
t

Health is Wealth
THE ÜSB OF OCR

Vapor Bath Cabinet
No. 199.

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA
TION OF AN EXTRA-PRO

VINCIAL COMPANY,.
' a pro

position for a consideration of $500. Re
ferred to the Tourist Association.

R. J. Porter again' wrote about the 
TOoessity of a sewer on Superior Street.

, . . He wrote on the subject four years
fa, . Referred to the streets, sewers and
; ihritlges committee. . • •
' -The (Sty solicitor irepdrteü respecting

the closing of Craigfiower road and the '
«ktoiy of that
stands the corporation is liable for the 
payment of expropriation to the 
of the wholb of the land taken, and 
rrador an obligation to make sidewalks 
and keep tho sidewalks in repair. He 
advised that the expropriation should be 
proceeded with immediately, if it is in
tended to carry out the by-taw reopening 
the road, as it is open to any ■Qerpon 
aggrieved to, move to qnash the hy-hi w 
famtess this is done, and the costs would, if 
5« his opinion, fall on the city. If de- bn 

aared to pass a by-law enclosing the road, 
mt could, in his opinion, he safely done.
If the road ho dosed he did not consider 
the corpdktion at present incm red 
liability under the by-law 327,
.-ffect was given to the same,"So entry 
raving been made on the land and no 
«tamago having been sustained ht the 
-Property owners. With regard to the 
corporation’s position towards the Es- 
cuimalt water works, the dosing of the 
iwd rannot. in his opinion, entail 
'liability on tho corporation.

The report was laid on the tabic, pend
ing consideration of the Craigfiower By- 

. . .
water commissioner recommended 

laying of a water pipe on ' Emma 
claret at 9. cost of $500. Adopted.

X- L. Itaymnr, the city auditor, re- 
rortod giving a statement of tlie expendi- 

oti ti’c agricnltnral bnildingsj ag- 
JP*Wttit'g $4,040.25. Ktood over pending 
Ap rorsidenition of the city estimates.

CTftr Vnfrinecr Tovt> reported that the 
0wrt of laying an eight-inch pipe on A)- 
Trent street as $300: the street improre- 

■vi’ent in front of Mr*. Lowe’s residence 
„ * •’i Qnadra. street, $25: concrete walk in 

front of Masonic temple, $73 to the city 
ner# $110 to the* owners or the property;
^orrr*TT4e walk on Bastion street, in front
+T SrhoffeM Mock. $555; removal of rock —H. M. S. Egeria will leave shortly to

Gorge road. $75: surfacing on Simcoe resume her survey work in% tho Ticinity 
itiettrccn Montreal and Dallas of Sidney.

I
- “COMPANIES 4CT, 1897.”

„ ' r Î. tfehefiy - certify-4:hat the “Tacoma Steel"
Co.” fitter this day been registered as an 
Extra-Provinciai Comparer Under the- “Ccnn- 
pâtiles. Act, 1897,-” to carry ont or1 effect 
ah or any of the objects of the Comfcanv 
to which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

ÏTie head office of the Company is situ 
ate in the City of Tacoma, Pierce County 
State of Washington.

. The amount of the capital of the Com 
pany is $50,000, divided into £>0,000 shares i 
of $1.00 each. 1

The head office of the Company in thh=
Province Is situate at the City of Victoria 
and James Hill Lawson, Jr., Barrister 
etc., whose address is Victoria aforesaid . 
is -the attorney. for the Company (not -er* • 
powered to issue or transfer stock).

The time of the existence of the Com
pany is fifty years. The Company is limited.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of . British Columbia, 
this first day of March, one thousand n’ne 
hundred and two.

(L. S.) S. Y. WOOTTON,
.Registrar of Joint Stock Companies 

The - following are the objects for wb*ch 
the Company has ‘been established:

ngnge In mining, milling and smelt
ing and shipping; to locate, develop, buy,

-■Relt, lease, own, control, mannge, acquire 
and operate all kinds of mining propr-ty,

.gold, silver, copper, iron, stone and all 
kinds of materials* to buy, sell, lease, 
own and operate smeltqrs and reft': 
stamp-mills, foundries, rolling-mills 
machine shops, saw-mills, shingle-mills 
planlug-mills, steamships, boats and sail
ing vessels, railroads, logging road», mid : 
tramways, coke ovens, gàs plants, coal 
bunkers, wharves and landings, all kind* of 
engines, machines and machinery, houses 
and wagons and paraphernalia; to buy, 
sell, locate, acquire, own and control water 
rights and privileges; to establish, build, 

perate water power, steam power; 
to purchase, manufacture, sell and operate 
electric .lights and power; to own and 
operate stores, boarding houses, ware- j SUPERSEDING BITTER ÀPPI/B, PIL 
houses, necessary in running the business i COOHTA Pfi*NNvnnva rof said corporation; to acquire real estate LUUH1A, PENNYROYAL, ETC.
suitable, and to lay out and plat town-1 Or^er of all chemists, or post free for 
sites, and to buy, sell, mortgage» lease and $1.60 from EVANS & SONS, LTD., Mont- 
deal in real estate connecting with said real, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Ch«am:st, 
town sit es, or In any manner connected with Southampton, England, or P. O. Box 260, 
the business of the corporation ; to buy, Victoria, B. Q- 
sell, acquire, own, hypothecate, and deal 
in its own shares and stocks and bonds, 
shares, stocks, or pledge of any other cor
porations.

EVERY MOVE
CAUSED PAIN.

Makes the weak strong. A valuable' book, 
giving full instructions 1s given away w'tb 
each cabinet.. Prices reduced. Ask us to 
show you one.

E;1
To-Morrow. .'>- ' • ' ' - ; “ •

. Mrs. Ester Riley, wife of "idlin Riley, ;o< 
this city, died nt St! Joseph’s hospital on 
Sunday afternoon. • Deceased, who had been 
ill for some time past, was 78 years of 
age and a native of Retcliffe, l>aucashire, 
England. She leaves a husband to mourn 
her loss. The funeral is announced to take 
place to-morrow afternoon from the resi
dence, 87 Fort fctreet, at 2.15 p.m., and 
from the Reformed Episcopal church at 2.30 
P-v m. Rt. Rev. Bishop Crldge will conduct 
appropriate services.

The death: occurred at the family resi
dence, Ida street, on Saturday afternoon of 
Nigel Douglas, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs 
E. G. Ekins. Deceased was years of 
age and a native of Canterbury, England. 
The funeral is arranged for this afternoon 
from the residence an'd St. Barnabas 
church.

Mrs. EJli^abeth McHugh, widow of the 
late Henry McHugh, died at her residence, 
No. 88 Flsguard street, yesterday morning. 
Deceased was 86 years of age. and a native 
of Castle Derg, Tyrone County, Ireland. 
She leaves „ne son, W. McHugh, of South 
Saanich, and three daughters, Mrs. W. 
Steinberger, South Saanich, Mrs. W. Wales, 
Col wood, and Mrs. J. Dooley, of this city. 
Mrs. McHugh came to Victoria in 1801. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday morn
ing from the family residence, Fisguard 
street, and the Roman Catholic cathedral.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
took place from the -residence of her 
ents, Kane street, this afternoon at 2.30 
p. m.,-and later at Christ Church cathedral. 
Kev. Canon Beanlands conducted the ser
vices, and the pall-bearers 
Geo. Grimmason, J. Hay, W. Terry, E. 
Brmbridge, W. Bride and R. Carter. Thère 
was a beautiful display of floral tributes.

Rev. Mr. Harkns officiated this afternoon 
nt the funeral of the Infant son of Robert 
Donaldson, who died yesterday morning.

m CYRUS H. BOWES,As the matter The Intense Suffering of a Perth Wm 
Relieved and Cured by Dr. 

Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets.

CHEMIST,
98 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 

TELEPHONE 425.

owners 
are

1

? The terrible pain that catches yon in 
the back—makes stopping 6ver or rising 
up, or moving about even, unbearable.

In nine cases out of ten it is traceable

Svm. '
any 

as no To e

build, 
her! es.

aiiy

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.)AB2*Wle£s

Tc

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.own, o
REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES NOTICE.

ii* Billy 
n theRambler, Thorn, Rose. Jen, Puffing 

and Pig Iron mineral claims, situate i 
Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew t>D* 
trlet.

Where located: Gordon River, Port ban 
Juan. * .

Take notice that I, H. E. Newton, F. M.
C. No. B63570, and as agent for C. T. >< " 
ton, F. M. C. No. B6S571, R. A. Newton,
F. M. C. No. B63572, R. T. Godmnn, F. M- 
C. No. B63569. intend, sixty days from the . 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
corder for a Certificate of Improvements.
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown G rani 
of the above claims.

notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments. _ 4#vv>

Dated this third day of April, A.D., 19tt~

were Messrs.
Wiring from Cettlnje. the capital of 

î^ror.teregro, the correspondent ofx the 
London Daily Xgil Reports heavy fight
ing between Turks and Christians in the 
province of Noribaznr. in European Tur
key, and that the revolution is spreading.

CASTORIA FOR SALE.
TO SPORTSMEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS 

AND TRAPPERS.For Infant* and Children. PRINTING PRESS FOR SALB-The Cot- 
trail press, on which the Daily Tidies was 
printed for several years. The bed is 
82x47 inches, and to 
press Is ln first-class 
suitable for small daily 
It cost $1,200; will be sold for 
Apply to Manager, Times Office.

The most Improved gun, breech loaders; 
bait set gun, $24 per doz., or $2.50 each. 
Sure death to all kinds of game every shot. 
Every gun guaranteed. Territory rights 
for sale. Agents wanted everywhere.

J. R. BOOTH,
Sault Ste. Marie» Ont.

îhabe»
dalle Tho town of Douglas, Dougins island, 

Alaska, has just been! incorporated, a 
vote taken on the matter showing 158 in 
favor and 70 against incorporation.

ÜW And further takeevery respect the 
condition. Very 
or weekly offices. 

$600 cash.
Ael

H;

k_ _ _ „, l \u 1 ' V

Tw.ici -A-V\

AN.Y DDR.J

v<»l ;ta.

i ^ORES OF PERS0 
INJURED i]

Disorders Have Been W] 
Drastic Measures Will! 

by the Author!

Brussels, April 11.—A sd 
der was restored among 
the Rue Stevens early 
The t&lice, who had born 
the fighting, were strongly^ 
gendarmes and civic guard 
rifles. Orders were issued 
force necessary to drive t 
the N^azon du Peuple. Ju 
was about to be executed 
the socialists offered to 
building quietly. Estimé 
number wounded during ■ 
from forty to one hundred 
injured w°re carried off i 
friends. y

A large numb*1 of rioted 
ed and detained? The bu 
Brussels and sii^urban 
have proclaimed that mee 
than ten persons -are, pro hi 
anyone found carrying a 
be liable to six months’ 
All centres of agitation . 
with bayonets. Squads q 
continually patrolling the 
guarding the shops which 
ened with plundering by tJ 

A manifesto signed b 
council of the labor party t 
ly posted. It demands a i 
constitution and universal 

Telegrams from the coi 
Indicate a widespread ch$ 
movement, which threaten! 
In a grand coup next we 
reform debate in parliam 

A thousand demonstr 
great disturbance at St* 
night until pouted by rep 
of the gendarmes. At La 
men ceased work, forcing 1 
the large Industrial est»! 
Lactoyere and Haine St. 
them. The strikers threat 
jmetories where the work 
quit. Strong detachments - 

patrolling the distric 
protect the factories.

A telegram from Mods s 
continues in the Borinage c 
strike and disorders an 
Troops have been sent to 
cope with possible rioting.

Another Figh

now

Brussels, April 11.—Shai 
veen strikers and genda 
iis morning at Bracquegn 
roi. Several thousand s 
I and stoned a body of g< 
•taliated by firing their 
l&rft fusiladc followed $ 

compelledirraes were 
quadron of lancers, how 
ip charged and dispen 
Additional regiments ol 

airtry and engineers 
his morning. A battali 
eadiness for action at ea« 
acts.. All -.the troops are 
wb packages of ball cartr 
packages qt^so-Scalted strikl 
GeMarniçè vie- è’

at their headqun
lumbers arid rigorous ins! 
>een issued .fbr the instill 
if outbreaks in their intj 
egimetits of cavalry* and t 
d td^day at Charleroi. 1 
ieen sent to Louvain, a 
est of Brussels, and to , 
own: six miles north of ■ 
quadrens of Chasseurs h 
ributed in the midlands.

THE BRITISH >

ter From Victoria Rea 
4>f Council of Toronto î 

Trade.

I Toronto, April 11.—A id 
From, the Navy League oj 
p., at a meeting of the i 
ppard of trade yesterday,! 
[Canada should contribute j 
Pf the British navy. The d 
pas referred to the commu 
Peal with matters to be did 
Mae coronation conference i| 
has decided to call a coni 
pominion boards of trade d 
Mrs to come before the cj 
I fThe local branch of the H 
Fougue met last evening a 
mt on record in favor d 
P«ty of 5 to 10 per cent, o 
quets enterinf British por 
k fund for Imperial defencj

GENERAL RISI

Incedonians in Bulgaria 1 
Join in Move.

Vienna, April 12.—The j 
Pesse to-day publishes a c 
°fia, Bulgaria, announcing 
amation has been issued 
p* Ihe Macedonia leader, c 
mcedonians in Bulgaria 
^neral rising on April 5 
meeting on the Turkish fi 
^operate And invade Turke
ru-

I
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THERE’S MONEY IN IT!
SHIP YOURr*Ilil'HISl

ILM FURS"Hi
DEERSKINS 
and SENECAHIDES

Tfprf-Sin MCMlUAN FUR & WOOL CO.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

% High Prices. Prompt Returns.
^ Wltn L I'OK* I KK K ( IK( I'LAKS 1
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